
Let's Talk About Shoes
Not many moons ngowo added .a Shoo Department to our other business. We were led to do this because o

many requests from our good customers who were desirous of purchasing shoes of high standard. Wo perfected
arrangements with ono of the "best shoe makers in this country --manufacturers who are known from coaBt to coast
for the excellence and stylo of their products. Success has been phenomenal and tho business is growing still amaz-

ingly. In keeping willi our gonoral policy wo mean to clean up stock each season.

Friday, then, at Kilpatrick's, the July shoe sale starts
Our regular, lines, understand. Tho kind which sold 'at $4.00, $5.00 and $0.00 and an array of takers at theso

prices, Now you will find in thiB stock the newest and-bes- t of 'foot covering. as is all our merchandise, by
an exceedingly broad wnrranty. A wonderful array of -

Viewed by hundreds
in our windows. In-

terest shown indicates
large crowd. We ad-

vise early A. M. visfit the
.Practically overy good tyle mdde --all sizes and, evory widthand real' Salesmen to servo you lwe cannot

of being fitted! Just (wo divisions ,mnko soiling simple f - . y

'$5.00 and $6.00 grades
at- -

same same
LINEN SECTION Said ,of thin White Goods and Sum

mer Spreads. '

BOOK AND at-

tractive booklets and monogram and box stationery at
Half Price and Less.

DRESS GOODS SECTION Tho .jobbers' clean, up ofi
wool to-$1.-

2p at 3C.
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cot!awi to attract the Omali tietyeters, and, within the last
days many have engaged pmmi to U this month, but will

tQi few wsfka on the otkr tlaes
Mrs. rrMk L. Haller Mrs. Frtderlek K. Cal and Dr. aad Mrs.

A. E, ftmrg la W six weeks In EgU4. They will mil from

Nf ttk July 2? oft th Mawretaala U will directly to London, r$ere
Dr. JhMei4 will atiad a me4iai tuei)HK.

Mrs. T, tt. Go$4 who is leseal fe4ratioa secretary of Nebraska in
the Natioaal yerattom &f Woman's ClUbs Aad membe or to auonai
Civil itrvie Reform committee, will do some club work vhile in London.
Mrs. Haller U membor of tae State CJlvil Service Reform committee and

will assist MM, Cole wUfe her wot1. Both Mrs. Colo and MravHaller nave

ben on taany committees appointed by tho governor tor work along these
Hues and the women are planning on tho study this work in London.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Burgess loft last evening Jtor week's visit
Chicago an.d Pontlac, 111., and will be Joined in Chicago tho latter part of

next week bv Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly. Tho potty of four will sail ffom

Boston oa tho Laconla July 22 for London and will take week's motor

trip ia England, and wuj then go to Paris and take week's motor trip
through the Chateaux district of France, and will visit Switzerland before
rAiiirnlntr ham. Thar will be In EuroDO six weeks.

i .tw l.tBMar ftjid his daughter. Miss ftttth Latenset, will leave

the latter, part of July to spend two months visiting the largerpities-
- abroad.

HnritU Flack, will sail July 29 on the Arable for Europe, whoro they will

tiYMatwy months. At the end of this timo they will go io Berlin,
w'heri iW will ? the winter, the young wonicn will study tho laa- -

gna' tltrt.
At th QHUitrjr

Mr, r. I, KUr, who lave shortly

fr Kurep, U1 eottruln at dinner Set.
lira evening at the Country .club in
honor U Mrs. F. If, Colo and t)r. arid
Mrs. A-- K. 8om. ThoM Breient wilt
W Mr. una Mr. r. tt ColeKpr. and Mm.'
A, . lower, Mf aM HrSVFfed Thomss.
Mr. O. W. Llnlnr and Mr and Mrs. FT

Hal!r.

IMmvt; Xekr Trl).
$i,nY Omaha peopls r making trips

ttr jfflJsta fit interest by motcfi A-- wirty
Uii OnwhH Sunday evening-- and motored
tc enver, arriving there lat veninif.
The party lneluded Mrs. Claudo J. Item,
Miis Itheta and May nimUin, Mr.
Kfiwln Ramusen and Mr. Arthur 8lb
Wtt A imease from them today says

j
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jhat the speedometer regletered 383 m'tes
yttieraay, allowing ho party to reach
tlr4vfli ahhut a atlcek init evenln. They
will pmt two vrnekfl In Denver and wilt
then motor to tho ranch of Mrs, KrfraV
rnrentn. Mr. and Mrs. John Blbbltt, near
AlHahee. NeW wher tney will vw? tor
teverat, weeks. . ,

Carter Lata Club.
MUs Rtrth McDoriald wai hotes at a

wimmlns party and luncheon today at
Carter Luke in honor of Mleses Agne
a4 Aana BusscU. who leave ehortlr for

Europe. Thoso present were Mlse
Acnea Xlusaell, Anna UushoH. Lucy Hart,
Heltn and Kuth iJDonald.

The dinner dance at the club Tuesday
evanlntf was well attended, At one table
Weft Mr., and lra, i y. A, pardun, Mr- -

Sizes in

Through our Mr. Yartnnian, head
of our Oriental Rug at

'rU. pro8ent in tile. East, tro havo been
''fortunate, in obtaining a shipment

',v. of . choice small Oriental Rugs. -

r t. They, .are priced up front $20.00.. -

; The rugs are beauties and, if you

Low Shoes

Colonials
Oxfords

Except White

youdeapair

4&sJmJiJ at

Other Important Events day, plac

STATIONERY SEOTION-Vollan- d'B

dresVgoddBworth.up

MELLIFIGIA.

'THhre

department,

t,...,,,4tdiS--

. haye a place where you can use a
rug it will be to your adyan- - " ,

lago to come and see them. On- - our ;
"

i .J-- ' ; second floor. V . .

i' ' '

&
i i 5- -1 T South 1 6th Street

,XiLymnt$ It You Wish

BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JULY 1913.

Covered,

1j'gmau

OPPOSITE AT COTTON SEOTION-SiVe- fal. new ar
rivals of note in tho latest summer creations;

GLOVE SECTION --Elbow length Silk GloveV at 98o
worth very much moroi

WOMEN' AND CHILDREN'S , READY-TO-WEA- R

VAlues, and eo busy have scarce
, tipe to eat. Pleaso, pretty please, coino in tho morning.

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.

EUROPE

Small
Oriental Rugs

Pumps

Hive

ealon Laief Go.

SEOTIONWonderful

and MrS. Edward Bratndra and Mlts
Dorothy ?ardun. Together were Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Holman and Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Chllda;

Dr. 3. D. FIckee had three Kueetas
Howard Cronk, twot C. Q. Eddy, two', Dr.
B. W. Powell, twoj A, Jewell, two; 0. H.
Chrlttle, two; S. P. Mason, twot Roy
Dunn, two! John Borenson, two.

High Sohool Olubs Ilatertain.
Several high school clubs entertatneo

members end friends at dances and pier
nics this wex, Tae xarai aiumnae save
their first annual dance Wednesday even- -

In at Dundee hall with Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Ffrtau as ohaperones, Those present were'.

Ml- u- MlMe
Ann Robertson, Sylvia Hoover(
Chttlolte UeflwelU, June OaKery,
Blanche Uuk, , . VMarle llDtenbauRh,
JIUe&beth Oouia,
Marifurete Burks,

irene

Irv ntt,J4enelkH..-J- , geyp Crane,.
KefiaalF Porten Allan,
JTrans'-Hlxeobaug- Harold Torell.
Holph Unodlet, Walter IlUtenbaugh.
Milton Petersen. Glehn. Psxton,

Ne Jotris club gavi a plcnlo today for
their members, ftt Carter Xake club.

7fose attending were Mlsaes uiancno
Iubk, Doris uuncan, jiiuausin cinisr,
Helen 0rvln. Helen Johneon and Hen-

rietta Medlar.
La 8urpee gava a matinee danpe Tues-

day at Happy Hollow. Thoepresnt
were Mlseea Qladys Line. Luella Petersen,
Hen Jllnmahn, Marie Howley ,Kath- -

rlne Newbranch,.Francls arnhart, Marie
Jflxenbaugh, Ethel Fry 35Uabotn

Helen 6lurges,' PauitnevTrout, Sara
L4ne, Maurlne Lenrihotf,Eilsabeui uoum
and' Pay Simons.

Motor ?ioio.
An enjoyable raotor ploillo yesterday to

the Doat' club at Lake Maniwa Inisluded:
Mlgfipft

Alexsnder of
U.e w nw,

Noelee. Mifftrot of

Mer.- -

Ralph Condi
Mulquon ut

New Vork,
Prank LatenSer,

THE 11,

Craw-

ford.

Claire H Woodard.
larle Woodard,

KUth liatcfleaj.
Mcsnr- e-

Stoy Wtiod of.
New York.- - .

Paul Beaton.

Annual Konio of Xelie'f Corps,'
The annual plcnlo of the George A.

Custer Itellef corps and poet be held
at the home of MUs Clara Seeman, 2211.

Poppleton avenue, weaneeuay at b:m
q'clocki AH members aro cordlnaUy In-

vited to attend.

At Happy Hollow. ,
Pining at th club loet evening were

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Williams. Mr. ana
Mr. Dematn Ledwlch, MlaEVelyj Led-Wlc- h

and Mr. Qlen WlllloniVp. W. Fol-so-

tourj WJ. Haye'hHe; J,-- P.
Webster, tourj W. II, Thpmas, tour; E,
A. Benson, five, and X.JU Adams,,'tour.

At luncheon today Mrs. Andrew B6e
water had four guestsi Mrs. A. W. Bow-

man, tljteeh. ehd Mrs. E. W. Gunther,
pur.
.Saturday evening Dr. and Mrs, X t.

Bannister will have ten guests at dinner
at the. club, ,

At the Field1 OlubT
Mr. W. O, NlchoUon' was-hoetef- at a

bridge party this afternoon at-th- e eluh
In honor ot MUs Itutii Evans of Chicago
and for Mr. Krncaf Caldwell of glouic.

There were thirteen present, sogty.
two, table's .We placed for refreeh-n'n,- t.

Tbo present werei
Uewera .. Meeoame
rnest CftWWCU,

a. w. Bhitjds,
ii q. Bnoits.
Ot .K. Fisher.

IS. Burtntatef
Tea. uaie.

fansy Williams.

iiwuiro,

J. J. Boucher.
J. Wi Wood rough.
F. W. Thome,
Charles lUcharda,
W. J, Nlchdlion.

Mlue- -. .

lluth Evans.
Entertaining at luncheon at the club

today wera Mrs. C W. Calkins, who had
eight gueats; Mrs. George 'Rogers, eight.,
Mr. Frank, coinser. tnree. ana. wnu-W- .

It Herdman, tour.

In and Oat of the Bee Hire.
Mr. A. J. Cooley left jWurday" for

Seattle and other western , wje, where
he will be for the nexf sSfmth, Mr.
Cooley will leave on Monday for" Bur-
lington,

(
la., to spend several weeks with

and Mrs, . C. Alley of KBa
City lll arrive Friday to he the guestl
of Mr. Harley Conant at the Santord
botcL They will leave Bunday svenlatt
for ChrtsUnw lake, Minnesota, and will
b aceompanted hy Mr Conaat.

jm

8ri-

is
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LOOK ISTO REPORT OF DEM
United States District Attorney

Howell How Investigating.

OPERATED SOME FAKE CUBES

Dr. X. W. AVtiittninn, Under Bpnd
to Appear Before Federal Grand

Jary, t Reported to
Hay J)rowe. .

Investigation looking Into the veracity
'ot tthe statement that Tir", Xavier Wt

Whlttman, under bond for his appearance
In Omaha this fall on a Charge of using
the malls to defraud," hat committed sui-
cide !oy drowning, in Now TorH taty has
been started by United States Attorney
Francis S, Howell.

Mr. Howell, upon hearing of the death
of Dr. Whlttman, Immediately got busy
with telegrams o the Officials of the
Department of Justice at New Tork, astT
lng them to verify the report Mr, How
ell said that his first flush ot the matter
was that it was a neatly arranged plan
and fako whereby Whlttman was trying
to evade appearance "before the federal
grand Jury this fall.

Whlttman and his wife. In company
with a "Doctor" Brantley, operated an
electro hydrogen Institute in Omaha last
April, claiming that they had what was
known io bo a sure cure for tuberculosis
in the "Fredman" cure. They adverted
extensively in the. newspapers, hut never
u$d the word "Frledmann," but claimed
their ours was effected by scrum ed

from the turtle.
Operated In Oinabn.

They opened luxurious offices In the Fi-

delity building, but had been here hut
fifteen days when the' government offi-

cials began an investigation Into the
methods of their advertising. Whlttman
and his wife, who acted a. hls.stenogra-
pher, and Brantley immediately, left town..
Later Whlttman and his wife were ar-
rested in Colorado Springs and released
under heavy bonds. JJrantley was ar-
rested In Memphis, where he is still, under
arrest fighting tho case. '

A story appeared in-- a NewTorte4ew
paper about Whlttman' death; and a
marked copy of the paper sent, to Omaha.
The story told or .how MUs Jloml HoUn.
a friend of the dead man, gave out ah
Interview to a New York newspaper mm
saying, "Dr. Whlttman was hounded w
hi death by members of . the, American
Medical association Of Omaha,"

"The story looks like a fake te me '
said Attorney Hdwell. "It may be true,
but to m like Whlttman Is tiri-
ng to get out factnar the grand Jury.
However, I will make an Investigation p.
Jhe matter at aMe'. '' " " 4

"What da you think of the story?" was
asked of Hugh Mills, secret service ageht
In Omaha, as ho entered the attorney's
office.'. '

"W$t do I think of It Why. U looks
like a 'fake yarn which got by the NW
York papers and 'we here jor bu
one purpose; to mislead Mr-- Howell am
thus drop the charges."

John H, Franklin
Passes Away After

a Long Sick Spell
John H. Tranklln. aged St years, for.

merly connected with the Baker-- Bros
JCngravlng .company, died Thursday at
C o'clock a. m. at his home. Mil North
Thirty-fourt- h street, after being con-

fined to his bed for over a month with
tuberculosis. He Is survived by .hi Widow

and two daughters, aged 10 and It years.
Funeral services win no neia Baturaay

afternoon at 2 O'clock, at the First Fres-byterta- ti

church. Rev. Nathaniel Mc-ptff- ln

wlll conduct tha service at the
church, and Capitol lodge. Ancient Fret
and Accepted Masons will have charge
ot the services at Forest lAWn cemetery,
where Interment wtll he made. The body
will be escorted to the cemetery by Mt
Calvary commandery No. t Knights
Tr.plars. The deceased Was a niembei
of the Bhrlners and the local lodge ot
Elke.

The Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Nevrsnaptr Advertising" ts the Hoad to
Business Sueew.
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1 20.000 Yards of New Wash Goods

In Full Bolts and Remnants of Desirable Lengths

Offered Friday at a Fraction of Their Actual Value
Cash purchases in an ovarstoohed market bring these immense lots
of the moat desirable goofa to Omaha to sell fdr helw regular prices.

it-
Extra 'wide bleached dimities

X5c quality sptcli.l
values at, the yard. . .

Pretty batistes and lawna,
plain tana, dots, floral do- -
signs, etc,, worth up
to 19c a yard, at yd.

'Short lengths of prints, ging- -
hams and other ma- -

terlals, basement, yd. .

Printed laWns, a trip ad
Bwlssoa and 40-ln- ch border- -
ed Batiste, worth wp

15e a yn.rdat, yard.

goods,

blue

oh Va

27-Inc- h fancy Bedford Cords, up to 35c.
a7-jnc- h BatlnO Epliigle, worth up to 40c...
no-Inc- h Voiles, worth up to 40c

Drcps Linens, wortli up to
27-lnc- li Chiffon Llsso, worth up to 85c,
32-inc- h French worth up to 40c.

of on

white and eoru,
up to yard;

nants and lace and
up 35c yard.

25c and 3Sc at 15c Yard
and bandB

lace
yard

SILK
up tQ $l, i

at 39o & Yard
Foulards,
tatfotas, radium alike,
poplins, char meuse,
crope de chlho, pongee,

2 to 10-ya- rd

lengths .worth lo 91
yard; main qq
floor, at, yd. . 37C
11. E0 36 -- Inch extra
heavy Weight drqsA
and coat natural shan-
tung, nt fjqyard., ........ v
$1 Chonoj
Bros.' foulards all
styles and all

floor, jqat the yard. . . "SfC

20 Mulo Team Borax,
ft

tor. . . v ','. '' w
. larpactio Pllls--i

at; the bati-- - 'op
tlo. mvC

r, Aspirin Tablets,
two dozen i p
fonv t JLOC
Ctlctr 8op, I J
2Cc 8is cako. IOC

Roots

lOc

2io

JC
Popular Summer Fabrics

BMMStfeMKMSMMMMBSSSaWBW r

Whi'b Wash 9kirta,
nrtd colored lin-

ens,' cut extra .full
sklrta that sell AQr
tor 70c, at. . . .

Women's

for of

rem

at,

etc.T

Made Sea Island canvas
Colonial

welt sewed or band turned soles,
with ellK bow and Win-
nings 2. 50 to it

Patent
round toes

tips, In bluoher lace with
mat tops
military alljk I ffU
sixes, t3. at..

is Now

The movement of new wheat toward
Omaha market is now well

under way. forty-tw- o cars been
on ale at the Omaha Oram exchange
vtaterdav. All of the wheat ottered

Nebraska grown ana easily g
No. S hard.

Next week, when threshing
more general, ft is expected that, the
Omaha wheat more than
double and dealers say they would net
bo surprised to see 103 r more ears com
ing to the oraena cairy. ah oi
the wheat bought was for

SCHOOLS AND COM,KaKS.

Wash, worth to 28c, 7o
Accumulations from our big eales no-
isette, eilk voiles, dimities, ratine,
mercerized poplin, fancy white
crepes, etc. most desirable fab-- pyl
rlcs lengths from one to 20 f
yards basement, at, yard. 4

10c PLISSE CREPE 6c a Yard
for

rompers and dresses, it
no ironing 10c.

in and pink, in the base- - C
ment bargain square at, yd.,

The Most Main Floor Price
worth

Kngllsh
27-lnc- h 05c.

Organdies,

and nets, in

one also
of bands

are worth to a

ratine and
ako 12-inc- h

J.UC

.,,(,..

the

WlU

at

from

Size
20x54

receipts

Chicago

ed

in

was

do.

in

These
Goods on

SSain

.and
TwIaV rflflnit

real laco

A

Heavy on and
both also the new with two ends and
one aide, as wen as wun tnrougn
Some sell In the way at
$1, some at 92 and up to M II
In ecru and " L,

at

Plain Color

19c values; extra spe

B.

with
speo n

for

17k
Remnants Laces kni Embroideries Floor

15c EA. remnants

black, lengths

embroidered
edgesmany,

Laces
Venise, macrame
edges, shadow
flouncings;

REMNANTS
Worth

mossallnes,

spotproot

colors-m- ain

DEUG UEPT.

Cdh!plet?tic'k

;i(?hes

many
Very

7Sc 39c
alloterg

edges--at- ,

EEAL

Arabian applique trimmed

regular

Arabian
--Friday,

Chambray Itompera,
values;

Friday.

Womes Children's Greatly Underpriced

Oahvas Pumps

Children's

ioc

in Our Shoe

of
and strap styles,

buckle

Jt;!?.?Au.e?T7

Women's Oxfords
Medium without

styles
kid andgtg QS

heels',
worth.

Wheat
Moving to Omalia

pretty
having'

raaeaj

becomes

elevators

Juries,
stripe

Splendid material children's
because

requires grade,

and
40c

Floor,
Bargain
Square.

various

worth

at

Main

white

YD.
embroidered bands, galloons and
double edged

worth 25q special

Shadow Laces at
flounclncs, cltlny

cramo linen made
and

Special Purchase An Eaatern
Hanufaoturer

yiLUT and MARQUISETTE
SOARFS and BUFFET

Tarns' Jmm.

braid aides
ends; style

center,
would

many $2.50.
Vblte, cream,

color each..

.r.1:...

Brassieres, trimmed
embroidery, regu-

lar

and Low Shoes

Few

QOVSR8

Friday Department
Women's Nubuck Pumpi
Strap styles round toes

Cuban heele, with silk
bows$3.5Q whitefl AO
nubuck pumps P s Q

Misses' and Children's
Pumps Canvas pumps in

and two-stra- p styles,
broad toes and low

heels sizes up to
2, at

Shadow laco

yard...

appuquo

19c

in

at

with

98c
BRANDEIS STORES

livery, presumably going to the Illinois
and Wisconsin mills.

SCHOOLS CQIXEOES.

SIXTY-FIFT- YEAR

R0CKF0RD COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

ROCKFORD. ILL.
Accredited tha North Central

Aaso
8.

elation.

3do

AJCgrces of II. A. bdu
Broad culture, with elective

ulrta. Chos
txaeat. Health aae satety para-MM-t,

sir,st arteslaa water.
tory; citric !lM,emht. Good
Table, Catalosue; BoxSZ.
NUXU OUmVE. fi, U--F U1

J

gy
t"

V rl i Vl U ni Conswvatory
mM. m. M. bor Young wv omentt eaded ctrU whool tn ti dtotrtl WeC PnnrtWfr a4 JuIkObI-Ut- e.

HlfB4t rsk VltlttniltK. Courwat in Art. Klocstloa, Mul. DosiwtU
Setuict B4 BtMiSMS. Otrawi-AmtTle- OaeMnfcUrr.w0mui SUBtu4k.
MJrt J8fllrsit. CUljr.

in --12 c
at

, ........

at,

At

, , ,

k

t

In Oar
Bwr-IV- T,

95.00

rue
BUi

Good grade dress gingham,
bolts qual-

ity, basement, yard.
Amogkeag apron
good lengths of the 7V4o
quallty-baBomen- t,

at yard.

Wom-
en's

checks

Broken plain fancy
riuauns,

yard,

3Bxopt

of
tTsto lawns, Hnalro oF
ghndlo, etc., up to lBo
yara" special in base"- -

moot, at, yard. ... .TT. jy

for Voile bands up to 4
inches wide, also Swiss

J
are

all--
mn,

and hand
bands

and

one

AND

to

Pure

Tfa

Afdmt

Kinas

On
Sale

Linen
Dept.,
Main

Floor,

g

basement,

Any

StOO.

6lG
lines and

AconmuUUona printctyW

headings
values,

VaviIsia

Basement

T

39c

BOYS' WEAR
. in B&xenleht

Bop' Washable Suits,
In fancy striped, per-
cale and bluo cham-br.- y,

75c values. 45
Double Seat nd Ksee
Q.V?ralls, agea 4 ,tO 9t ;
BQc values, at. -- ,0Boys' Waists, in pUU
bluu, light and uai..
Striped materials, reg-
ular. 8 Go quality. S3d
Boys' Plain. Bluo and
Tan Chambray Itomp-Or- s,

6Qc values.. 35i
Boys' Shirts, In plain
bluo and fancy stripes,
Worth to 76c, at.45

Sample Trunks
y2 Price.

Some show slight
signs of handling.
Some are of 3-p- ly

Veneer birchwood
covered with water
proof canvas, otearaar
or dress-- trunks, worth
I7.5Q up to 125, at
$5, $7,50, f10

and $12,50
Women's Drawers. fno
nnlnsook with tucks and
lace trimmings, 3 So val-
ues; special O lAt. , . . . X M2v

Women's Pumps and Ox--
fords Patent leather, 4hH fthd
tan calfskin pumps --good etyles
with Cuban heels, silk or leather
bows to match; oxfords In but-
ton and blucher lace astyles worth tqlfcf ft'?3.60 at 1(fV7
Women's Canvas Shoes
Button "canvas shoes in
plain and capped toe styles
with military heel --f A
worth $3.00, at. . ICI

Many Young Ladlea
relun a bowlf thele fine criips --

crewn or milk at lunch time fend
late in the afternoon at Well as
for brestftst. ,

Washingtpn CRISPS


